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Apropos of teachers' salaries the follow-
ing reniarks mnade by thc Ne7v York School

ournal are well %çorth noting: " IA grcat
deal bas been writuen about better pay that
had better bave been unwritten, because
with it there bas flot been an effort nmade
ta -nake the quality of teaching better.
Poor pay cornes froni poor appreciation.
Wheri any school-giri is considcred able to
teach school the people wili flot pay more
more than school*girls' wages. They don't
appreciate the work furnished, anti tbcy
'will flot pay for it. Ai rcforms rnust coin-
mience witb the people. Here is tbe
source of power. Out of their pockcts
cornes the nioney. Tlhe rnost stringent
prohibitory law could flot bc enforced in a
community wbere the people wcre gcner-
ally opposed to it. If the rnaiy wanted
whiskcy they would have it-law or no
law. On the other band, wbere the peo-
ple are opposed to liquor selling, whiskey
has smali chance under any circumrstanccs.
Thc people must be educated. This is

the niost important work of progressive
teachers to-day They rnust show the
people how illmnensely sulI)erior tcac/iing is
wilen comipired wvith the humbug recita-
tion. It is useless-foolisb--to scoid ig-
norant people ifito paying for what they
don't wîant. In thousands of districts the
people don't btty good teaching becatise
they don't know whrst it is. How can
tbey be expected to pay for whiat they have
neyer hecard of?"

ON the following page %vtll be fourni
two excerpts from different writers touching
on the intimate connexion betwccn dit
and conduct. In these days whien physi-
oiogy is hourly encroaching upon ps> cho-
iogy, this is no va-tic or visionary field for
rescarcb. We are accustoined daiiy to
read humilies on dietetics by distinguished
physicians, but their immediate bearing
upon health, tipon habits, uI)of conduct,
upon education, is not sufficiently brouglit
home ta us individually. The vcry close
relationship existing between niind and
body we do flot properly recognize-at al
everits not until coniparatively laite in lifé.
In youth, when the assirnilating powers
are strong, and when the capability of
induiging in long and arduous physical
exercise is enjoyed, we tbink little or
notbing of the neccssity of regulating our
diet according to the nature and quantity
of the work we bave to pcrform.

This is by no mens a subject ta bc dis-
cussed purely in the abstract, and yet it is
a subject very diflicult to cleal with in the
coricrete. Upon one's pul it is difficult
ta impress its importance ; their parents it
is alrnost, impossible tu rcach. And yet
sonietbing migbt bc donc, and sbould bc
attcmpted,in case of botb pupil and parent,1
more especially, too, upon this continent.
Medical men, we believe, agree tbat the
character of the diet l)eculiar to the Amer-
ican people is infcrior to that of E ngland.
We do flot speak of the lowest classcsn
the I3ritish Isles. These, no doubt, suifer
from the inferiority of their dict and gcn-
eral deprivation to a far larger extent than
is ever witncssed in Canada or the United

States. Btut the tuiiddle classes here, wc
think, .owing to a large tnnmber of circmni-
stances-the lack )fboarling schools; the
lack of nurseries , the inférior nicthocis of
cooking ; and, b>- no ineans ienst, the taste

Ifor ai that trnwholesnmc class of food
k-tlon by the aiane of "ae -h
niiddlc <lasses hiere du fot sufficiently at-
tend ta the proper fceding of thecir
childrcn.

Thait this m~ust banve sorte effect upon
the healta, habits, conduct, aaîd, therefore,
upon the abiiîy to learn, and the whole
life of the schoolrooin, cannot be gain-
said. That the effect is flot aplareciable
dots flot invalidate our JL)sttiun. liad we
sulïi.iently accurate statistics thuroughly
scientific in character it wotîld duubtless
very soon bc appreclible. Mtail events it
is flot a subject to be iightly considered.

In connexion with this topic the article
on "T'he Public Sclhools and Nervous
Children," taken front Editealion to be
foutid in our IlEducational Opinion " col-
ins, wiIl be of interest. The writer points

out very forcib:y niany of the causes of
nervousncss in our children, bttt lie
strangely leaves out of view that which, in
our own opinion, is one of Ilhe niost pre-
valent and virulent- innutritious and stini-
ulating diet. Nature in ail cases suits the
food to h Ui aliit of lire:- the stowv-moving,
patient ox is gramini vorous ; the lithe and
agile î>anther is a carnivore. Su, too, man,
if lie is to use to their utimost perfection
the very cornplicated Powvers lie possesses,
miust take note of bowv to supply those
powers Nvith nourishmlent best suiled to
thcmn.

DR. NoAÏi PORTIiR'S resignation as Pre-
sident of Yale Coliege lins been accepted
by the Ysaie corporation. Prof. Tirnothy
Dvight was unaniniously sclected as bis
successor, and will be inatgurated on juiy
ist, the day after commencement. His
grandfatlhcr, Timothy Dwigbt, who %vas a
grandson: of Jonathan Eùwards, was Pre-
sident of Yale fromi 1795 until 1817. Pre-
sident Dwight was born at Norwich, Conn.,
Iin 1828, and graduated froni Yale inl 1849.
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